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thatdeviancewas sociallyconstructed
and thatthe
reactionsof nondeviants
were a majorforcein the
ofdevianceandthequalitiesitassumes"(p.
emergence
744). Archerarguedthatthisconception
quicklydrew
theattention
ofsocialpsychologists
becauseitviewed
artiBlascovichetal. (thisissue)proposeintheirtarget
stigmaas an emergent
qualityorproductof social incle thatone way in whichsocial psychologists
might
Ifone wishedtounderstand
teraction.
stigma,onehad
to otherindividuals
is
introduce
researchparticipants
tomoveawayfromanideographic
focusonthedeviant
dethrougha virtualrealitytechnologyingeniously
toananalysisofthefactors
individual
thatcontaminate
visedto makethemappearbothrealandcontingently
and"spoil"interactions
between"normal"individuals
engaged.Because Blascovichet al. havethoughtfully
andthoseconsidered
deviantorstigmatized
(Goffman,
reminded
us thatwhenfirst
introduced
toa hammer
we
1963).
in sight,we will
maybe tempted
to poundeverything
Althoughsucha conceptionimpliestheuse of reconfineourcommentsconcerning
thefeasibility
and
searchparadigmsinvolvingface-to-face
interaction,
promiseofimmersive
virtualenvironment
technology
muchof thesubsequentempiricalworkhas been fo(IVET) to a fewissueswithinstigmaresearch,
an area
cusedonattitudinal
andself-report
measureswithlittle
ofinquiry
thathascaughttheattention
ofan increasing
of
it
involving
actual
social
exchanges
betweenthe
number
ofpsychologists
overthelastseveraldecades.
stigmatizer
and thestigmatized
(forsomeexceptions,
Althoughtheconceptof stigmahas been definedin
see
Hebl,
Foster,
Mannix,
&
Dovidio,
2000; Ickes,
variousways,thenotionadvancedbyCrocker,
Major,
1984;
Kleck,
Ono
&
Hastorf,
1966;
Kleck
& Strenta,
andSteele(1998) currently
hashighconsensusamong
1980).
The
result
is
that
we
know
a
great
deal
aboutthe
socialpsychologists,
thatis, "a personwhois stigmaself-reported
of
cognitions
stigmatizers
but
relatively
tizedis a personwhosesocialidentity,
ormembership
littleabouttheaffective
reactionsand behaviorsthat
in somesocial category,
calls intoquestionhis or her
exhibit
in
they
social
interactions
withtheindividuals
full humanity-thepersonis devalued,spoiled,or
supposedly
stigmatized
these
by
reactions
and behavflawedin theeyesofothers"(p. 504).
iors
(for
recentreviews,
see Crockeretal., 1998;Fiske,
In thethirdeditionof theHandbookofSocial Psy1998;Heatherton,
Kleck,Hebl,& Hull,2000). Further,
chology,Archer(1985) identified
whathe considered
becausethebulkofthisresearch
to be a paradigmatic
shiftin ourconception
hastendedtofocuson
of stigma
orsocialdeviance.In hisview,severalscholarswriting
the stigmatizer,
we know relativelylittleabout the
in theearly1960s"drewattention
to thecentralideas
andbehaviorsofthestigmatized
cognitions
individual
aboutperIfwe reallywanttoknowhowpersonsthink
sons, we may have to introduceour participants
to
some.(Gilbert& Hixon,1991,p. 516)
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and thewaysin whichthesemaycontribute
to or underminethestigmatization
process.Onlyrecently
did
thefirst
volumethatfocusedprimarily
on thestigmatizationprocessfromtheperspective
of stigmatized
individualsappear(Swim& Stangor,1998).
It is not our intentto denigratethe resultsof
noninteractive
thevery
paradigmsor to underestimate
contributions
have
to
our
significant
made
underthey
ofstigma.Rather,
itis toassert,as didtheparstanding
in Archer'simputed
ticipants
paradigmshiftnearly50
ofhowstigmasand
yearsago,thata fullunderstanding
willrequiretruly
socialdevianceareconstructed
interactiveresearchparadigms.It is in thissensethatwe
thinktheIVET technology
ofBlascovichetal. (thisissue) offerssignificant
methodological
advantagesto
thisareaofinquiry.

IVET and theAnalysisofthe
Stigmatization
Process
Crockerand Quinn(2000), amongothers,emphasized thedegreeto whichtheconsequencesof social
of themeaningthata particular
stigmaare a function
situationhas forindividualswithspecificdevalued
oridentities.
characteristics
In short,
howstigmatizing
a particular
aspectofone'spersonmightbe clearlydependsinparton theparticular
contextual
factors
present whenthepossessorof a potentially
stigmatizing
characteristic
interacts
withothers.Thus,forexample,
someonewhois obese mayexperiencemorenegative
interaction
consequenceson an airplanewithtight
seatingthanat an outdoorconcert.Likewise,Blacks
mayexperience
morestigmatizing
responsesfromothers whenaffirmative
action,ratherthantennis,is the
topicofconversation.
Indeed,eventhespecificphysical features
of a givencontext,
suchas theabsenceof
elevatorsin a multistoried
building,may make the
characteristic
thatis potentially
stigmatizing
(e.g.,beingina wheelchair)
moreorless salientintheinteraction(Hebl & Kleck,inpress).Although
relatively
few
of thesecontextual
features
havebeenexaminedsystematically,
oneofthestrong
assetsofIVET is itsabilityto manipulatetheperceivedcontextin whichan
interaction
is takingplaceina manner
thatis bothrealisticandpsychologically
captivating.
Although
contextual
factors
areclearlyimportant
in
determining
bothwhatwillor willnotbe a stigmatizingcharacteristic
as wellas howintensely
stigmatizing
any particular
characteristic
maybe, othervariables
havebeenidentified
as playingrobustrolesin thesocial construction
of stigma(e.g., Joneset al., 1984).
One oftheseis theaesthetic
aversiveness
ofa physical
stigmasuchas facialscarring.
Facialscarsarequintessentialsocialstigmasinthesensethattheeffect
ofthis
characteristic
on thelifeof thepersonwhohas one is

socialinnature.
A facialscardoes notresultin
entirely
anymobility
as wouldbe thecase forparalimitations,
plegia,orhaveanycentral
nervoussystem
correlates
of
the sortthatmightbe associatedwithblindnessor
Down's syndrome.
One of thethingswe do notknow
aboutfacialscaringis whether
thedegreeof stigmatizationis a directfunction
of theseverity
of thescarring.Casual reports
fromplasticsurgeonssuggestthat
mildformsof facialdisfigurement
relatively
mayresultingreater
levelsofperceived
andinstigmatization
teractiondifficulties
than do more extremeforms.
Althoughmake-upmanipulationson confederates
could be used to investigate
thisquestion(Kleck &
Strenta,1980),IVET wouldpermitan easy and systematically
gradedmanipulation
ofthedegreeoffacial
oftheindividual
scarring
encountered
in one's virtual
A parallelargument
reality.
couldbe madeinregardto
theeffects
of degreeof overweightness,
theclarityof
racialidentity,
or thedegreeof mobility
impairment.
theadditionof attractiveness,
Further,
age, race,and
sex manipulations
to thisparadigmwouldapparently
be verystraightforward
and relativelyeasy forresearchersto achievewhilestillmaintaining
exquisite
controlover the behaviorof the virtualinteraction
partner.
A central
goalofsomeoftheresearch
inthisdomain
hasbeentoidentify
thosefactors
thatmightameliorate
orundermine
thelikelihoodthatparticular
characteristicswillserveas a stimulus
tostigmatized
interactions.
ResearchbyDeJong(1980),forexample,suggeststhat
whenobesityis attributed
toa physicalcondition
rather
thantoa failureofwillpower,
itleadstolowerlevelsof
of the overweight
denigration
individual.Likewise,
studiesbyHastorf,
andCassman(1979) and
Wildfogel,
by Hebl and Kleck (2000) and Mills, Belgrave,and
Boyer(1981) supportthenotionthatthe simpleacknowledgment
of a deviantor devaluedcharacteristic
earlyon in an interpersonal
encounter
mayreducethe
negative
socialconsequencesofthatcharacteristic.
Althesestudiescanandhavebeendoneemploying
though
existinginteractive
researchparadigms,
IVET appears
tooffer
particular
methodological
advantages.
First,as
notedpreviously,
thecontext
inwhichthestigma-reducingstrategy
istestedcanbereadilyvaried.Joborcollege
admissioninterviews,casual social conversations,
same-sexormixed-sex
interactions,
andso on supposedlywillultimately
justrequirea mouseclicktobring
intoan individual's
virtualworld.
Another
factorthathas beenidentified
as reducing
thestigmatization
of individuals
whopossesscharacteristics
negatively
valuedby societyis thedegreeof
interaction
experience
one hashadwithsuchindividuals (e.g., Kleck,1968). Indeed,theintuitive
appealof
thisideahas providedtherationaleformajorefforts
in
Western
societiestointegrate
thestigmatized
intonormal society.Althoughone couldarrangefordifferentialdegreesofexperience
withmembers
ofstigmatized
129
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groupsandexamineitseffects
on thenatureofsubsequentsocial interactions
withrepresentatives
of that
group,thedegreeofcontrolled
exposureprovidedby
theIVET technology
has obviousmethodological
advantages.Not only could the investigator
precisely
specifytheparticularstigmatizing
and demographic
characteristics
of theindividualsto be encountered,
buthe or shewouldalso havecontroloverthebehavioral repertoire
displayedby these virtualpersons.
Evenone whohas notgivenmuchthought
tothisarea
ofinquiryshouldbe able to generatea hostofreadily
testablehypotheses.
An enduringconceptualquestionin the area of
stigmaresearchconcemstheissue of generalizability
acrossvarioustypesor categories
ofstigmacharacteristics.Althoughmost investigators
would acknowlcharacteristics
differalong a
edge thatstigmatizing
numberof important
dimensions
(e.g.,concealability,
we have
degreeof aestheticaversion,controllability),
notgottenveryfarin pinningdownthegeneralphenomenaassociatedwithall stigmasandthosethatarea
oftheparticular
function
qualitiesofa givenstigmatizPutmoresimply,
ingcharacteristic.
at thisstageofour
we havea relatively
lowlevelofunderstanding
inquiry,
ofwhatstigmatization
dynamicsarerelatively
general
andwhicharemorea function
ofspecificcharacteristics.Although,
onceagain,itis notimpossibletocompare stigmas within existing social interaction
paradigms,the ease withwhichone could do it in
IVET, whileholdingthebehaviorand stigma-irrelevantcharacteristics
of thevirtualpersonconstant,
is
impressive.
Finally,a specificpossibilitywithinIVET should
have particular
appeal forinvestigators
interested
in
stigma.Weknowonthebasisofprevious
researchthat
nonstigmatized
individuals'responsesto stigmatized
personsaredriveninpartbywhattheythinktheirown
socialoutcomesmightbe likeiftheywerestigmatized
in similarways.The paradigmsexploringtheroleof
theseexpectations
ask respondents
typically
toimaginethemselves
as overweight
orofa different
raceor,
as inthecase ofKleckandStrenta(1985), showthem
photographs
ofthemselves
thathavebeenretouched
to
depictfacialscarring.
The"virtualmirror"
technology
madepossiblebyIVET isbothmoreflexibleandlikely
morepsychologicallyengagingthantheseprevious
manipulations.
Within
IVET,onecanviewoneselfbehavingin a self-consistent
mannerwhileone's overt
appearanceis manipulated
ina remarkable
numberof
ways(appearingas malerather
thanfemale,as an old
personrather
thana youngone,oras an obeseperson
rather
thana normal-weight
individual).
Giventheperceptualrealityof suchmanipulations,
theyshouldbe
muchmoreeffectivein elicitingexpectationsas to
whatsociallifemightbe likeifonepossessedthisparticularovertappearancethananymethodology
wecurrentlyhaveat ourdisposal.
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PotentialLimitationsofIVET
Paradigms
Although
ourfundamental
is thatIVET
disposition
technology
offers
newandexciting
waystoputthesocial backintotheanalysisofsocialstigmas,
we would
be remissifwe didnotsharesomeofourreservations
as we understand
concemingthetechnology
it.IVET
sharessomeofthesameproblemsfoundinalreadyexistingparadigmsemploying
face-to-face
interactions,
one ofwhichinvolvesparticipant
suspicion.It is very
will be suspiciouswhenindilikelythatparticipants
vidualswho are statistically
rare(faciallydisfigured,
massively
as virtualinteractants.
obese)areintroduced
Thisis notaninsurmountable
butdoesrequire
problem
thatwe giveconsideration
to theuse of carefully
constructed
coverstories.In ourownresearch,
forexample, we told participants
who were asked to rate
physicallydisabledindividualsin a videotapestudy,
thattheywouldbe watching
limitedappliphysically
cantswhoparticipated
ina localworkshop
thatspecifiskillsof such
cally focusedon honingtheinterview
individuals
(Hebl & Kleck,2000). Almostno participantsweresuspiciousandfullyexpectedtoviewphysit is reasonableto
icallydisabledapplicants.Further,
askwhether
whatstudyparticipants
see intheirglasses
willbe treated
as anymorerealthanwhattheyexperience in the typicalsocial psychologicallaboratory.
Once theyhavebeen debriefed
in regardto one such
experience(orhavereadBlascovichet al., thisissue),
whyshouldtheyevertreatthesevirtual
realitiesas anyanddeceptiveconstruction
thingbutan intentional
on
thepartoftheexperimenter?
A relatedissue or concemrestswiththeobvious
mechanismfor inducinga virtualreality(i.e., the
glassesone is wearing).Participants
of IVET can immediately
escapeanysuchreality
bysimplyremoving
theIVET glassesorclosingtheireyes.Comparethatto
themuchmoredifficult
taskof gettingout of Stanford'ssimulatedprison(Haney,Banks,& Zimbardo,
1973)orofMilgram's(1963) compliancewithauthorityparadigm.
Further,
becausethemanipulation
is dependenton a veryspecificaspect of the situation
(whether
myvirtualrealityglassesare on or off),the
abilityto generalizeresultsobtainedwiththisparadigmto real-world
situations
wherethesocialcontext
is notso easilyescapedmaybe problematic.
Inparticular,theknowledge
thatonecanescapea particular
contextquicklyand at relatively
low costmayencourage
behaviorthatis riskierand moreegoistic(e.g., Williams,1998).
Finally,the new kid on the block (in thiscase,
IVET) will invariably
get moreattention
thanthose
kidswhohavebeenhereall along.IVET is notthefirst
generalparadigm
to offer
us thepossibility
ofsystematicallyexamining
theinteractive
natureofstigmatizationprocesses.The dyadicinteraction
paradigmof
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Ickes and his colleagues (Ickes, 1984; Ickes,
Garcia,& Stinson,1990), forexample,
Bissonnette,
interaction
benaturalistic
focuseson thespontaneous,
collectsbehavhaviorsofmultiplenaiveparticipants;
ioral data that have been recordedunobtrusively;
highlevelsofbothintemalandextemalvamaintains
lidity;andadoptsa holisticviewofsocialinteractions.
only
althoughpaststigmastudiestypically
Similarly,
orthe
individual's
perspective
adoptedthestigmatized
thesocialreperspective,
individual's
nonstigmatized
lationsmodel of Kennyand his colleagues(Kenny,
1990; Kenny,Kashy,& Bolger,1998) takesbothperspectivesintoaccount.This latterapproachpartitions
behaviorin a socialinterthevarianceofparticipants'
As a result,eleactionintotheirseparatecomponents.
toeachof
mentsofa socialexchangecanbe attributed
or to
separately
themembersof thesocial interaction
ofthetwo.Whythesealreadyexisting
thecombination
in theanalysisof
paradigmshavebeen underutilized
stigma(as wellas othersocialprocesses)is an interestingquestioninitsownrightandmaynotbodewellfor
thelikelihoodthatIVET willbe embracedbyourcolmust
leagues.Whatis clearto us is thatinvestigators
parthatinteraction-based
first
cometotherealization
and
enterprise
adigmsare essentialto our scientific
thenact on thisrealizationwithwhatevertools are
availableto them.
In sum,we believetheIVET paradigmoffersthe
questoolsnecessarytoaskimportant
methodological
tionsin theareaofstigmaresearch.
Webelieveitwill,
as Blascovichet al. (thisissue) claim,increasemundanerealism,feasibility
ofreplication,
andtheutilization of virtualstimuluspersonsand experimental
thataremorediversethanare thoseindiparticipants
vidualswho now appearin our studies.At thesame
againstthinking
we cautionresearchers
time,however,
ofthisas a panaceathatwillsolveproblemsthatwere
untilnowconsideredintractable.
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Environments
Immersive
Virtually
HarryT. Reis

ofClinicaland Social SciencesinPsychology
Department
ofRochester
The University
Theirimpactturnedoutto be cirpanelcorrelations?
Oh, whatfunsocial psychologyis gettingto be!
cumscribed
at best.
Whereasnottoolongago wehadniorecoursebuttoenTo be sure,Blascovichet al. (thisissue) havedone
ofa cleverexperwiththeexhilaration
thrallneophytes
theirhomework,
andtheyoffer
manygoodreasonsfor
iment,survey,and the occasional field study,our
even themostskepticaltraditionalist
to believethat
an ever-expanding
assorttoolboxnow incorporates
the
IVEs are here to stay.For example,to theirgreat
mentofsophisticated
methodological
innovations,
credit,ratherthanone-sidedlytoutingIVEs as the
likes of whichcould scarcelybe imagineda decade
paradigmforthenew millennium,
Blascovichet al.
andposiresonanceimagery
ago: functional
magnetic
highlight
severalfactorsthatmoderatetherelevance
tronemissiontomography
scans,Web-basedsurveys
ofbehaviorobservedwithinIVEs totherealworld;in
and experiments
capable of collectingthousandsof
otherwords,phenomenavaryin theextentto which
of
attitude
in
a
matter
data cases
days, implicit
theycan and shouldbe investigated
for
withinan IVE
handheldcomputers samplingexpemeasurement,
moni(and,forthatmatter,
whatsortof IVE is mostapprorienceas it happens,ambulatory
physiological
priate).To makethispointexplicit,let me highlight
tors, computerizedtools for examiningcognitive
forcodingthetwo of thesefactors,behavioralrealismand social
mediation,
languageanalysisprograms
presence.Allport(1985) definedsocialpsychology
inwritten
andconcontent
narratives
as
maticorstylistic
methodsforidentifying thestudyof how individualsare influencedby "the
and evenstatistical
versation,
outof a morassofdata
actual,imagined,or impliedpresenceof others"(p.
clearand compellingpatterns
3). Blascovichet al. rightly
(andyes,evencausalityfromcorrelational
data).Now,
taketraditional
researchthanksto Blascovichet al.'s targetarticle(thisissue),
ers to taskforassumingthatimaginedand implied
we can add immersive
virtualenvironments
(IVEs) to
presenceare somehowisomorphicwithactualpresthelist.
ence, butit is all too easy forIVE experimenters
to
ThatIVEs, as wellas themanyothernewmethods
forgetthatafterall is said and done,mostIVEs (at
bornofthemarriage
betweencutting-edge
technology least as currently
constructed)are likewise imagand social psychologists'boundlesscuriosity,
have
ined-more vividly,
ofcourse,thanwithothermethgreatpotentialforenhancing
thebreadthand veracity
ods butimaginednonetheless.
(Thisis whyitis called
of social psychologicalknowledgegoes withoutsaya virtualenvironment.)
Whenpeople knowthatthe
ing.IVEs fullyofferthe"majormethodological
leap"
laws ofnaturedo notapply,whentheydo nothaveto
towhichBlascovichetal. (thisissue)layclaimintheir
worryabout potentialramifications
of an outlandconcludingsentence.Theirarticlemakesevidentnot
ishlyriskyact,orwhenthereis littlereasontobe conmerelythetechnicalpossibilities
of IVEs butalso the
cernedabout the long-term
consequencesof one's
rangeofsocialpsychological
questionsandtheories
to
actionstowardanotherperson,tendenciesto balance
whichthesemethodsarecapableofcontributing.
That,
risksand rewardsare likelyto varyfromreal life.
of course,makesthisinvitation
all themoreenticing, Whynotbetyourentireretirement
portfolio
on a sinbutsurelya caveatemptoris inorder.Social psychologlepokerhandifthegameis virtual?
Whynotaskthat
gistswitha senseofhistory
areall tooawareoftheease
supermodelor gorgeoushunkforsex if he or she is
withwhichourdisciplinemaybecomeenraptured
by
not real? Would anyonehave been particularly
unthesirensongofclevernewtechnologies
whoseability
nervedif,in a virtualversionoftheoriginalMilgram
to augmentourcoreconceptualmission,understand- experiment,
participants
had deliveredlethalshocks
inghumansocial behaviorin thereal world,endsup
to an agent-avatar?
limitedor evenephemeral.RemembertheinitialenOf coursenot,and thatis whyBlascovichet al.'s
thusiasmaboutthe bogus pipelineand cross-lagged
(thisissue)analysisofthesocialpsychological
context
132

